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THE COURIER.

They were playing in the e and-pil- o "The bath-tub,- " said Will, and then
in the back-yar- d, a boy of eight, turned on the water ico cold and ducked
freckled, hair closely clipped, in Bronnio him iD, night-Ehi- rt and all, rolled him
overalls and a rather dirty cotton waist, over, plumped bia head under, and then

.and a girl of like age in a long blue pulled hiai out and rubbed him llery
faded gingham dress, tan shces badly red with a pieceof carpet. Hut the lad
scratched, and a wido sunbonnet. Tie was grit to the back-bon- e atd showed
boy had stepped upon the wall of her the stuff he was made of.
sand Louse and trouble had grown out "Why don't jou howl, anyhow?' said
of the accid nt Bob.

' on can't play here," the boy said as "Oh, that's a song I never sing," ro.
one end to tLe matter. "You just ro plied the youngster smiling with satis- -

homeacd never ccmo back, you darn faction to himseir as they piled into bed
thing, you!-- '

again.
The girl went crjiug tcross the alley

to her home and in a few minute b came
by, lead by her mother.

"The children have had trouble, Mrs.
LawEon." said the mother of the girl,
"hey generally play peacefully but

the
earlier the afternoon
gone hammock under

nap beforo dinner.

sajs that Frank called her a darn and distant and invisible, anu even
thing Just now. I can't have her play sleep he thought of heaven. The
with if talks that came nearer and nearer and some

The boy was called the sand- - how he seemed to recognize something
heap where he was still sitting, kickirg familiar in the but he could
the sand about with his fee. not out just what. The music

"Frank, Mrs. Hawkins tells me you seemed louder and came directly up
said, 'you darnthing' Anna just now then began recede again,
What do you mean by such talk?'' the
mother asked sternly.

'I-- I didn't say you darn thing
you" tho boy staited in bestatingly. I- -

hour's

way."

stiains

fainter

you right homo, you dar ling, band, play drum
you." And Anna knows I pretty mens.
said, didn't I?" The father lcoked tho

And thogirl and pence and open trolley-ca- r jpfedicg
oucu more rested over sand-hea- p southward, men in red uni. street.
under tho apple treo close the alley.

There is probably but one citizen in
this whole nation who last summer at-

tended the great national conven-
tions, voted personally each of the
nominees, and yet barred from
ing at election time either, and then
received an at the hands tho
chosen president. one is
Chas. Johnson who one time
atWahooand well known in Ne-

braska, but more recently of Alaska.
Mr. Johnson is a good republ'can and
always has last summer he
came from tho regions or the
North Polo and cxcitomen in
the Saint Louis convention and cast
voto McKinley. Then before return
ing north the remainder of the hot
season, he took in Chicago conven-
tion. There he found that a friend of
his from Sitka who had come down
whoop up things free-silve- r had been

tickled
and

the

He had como home from otlico
in than usual atd

out to the the
tree for an

in his he heard music,
Anna soft

in his
him ho music

in from

make
to

to him and to
away and and

the distance. But just then
a soft, childish hand ran acroe s face
and a sweet said, "Just hear the

I said, go papa. Big, fat man
that's what

down street
could not resist saw an

the out tilled with
to

two
for

was vot
for

ollice of
That man

S. at lived
was

bien. So
dovn

gold sat
his

for
for

tae

to
for

back

Then

in
his

voice

D
one of whom sat on tho jear seat

and the bass drum lustily and
fainter and fainter from tho car came
the strains of "El Capitan.'

II. G. SHEDD.

REST.

Altera day of care and toil
Rest us to sleep at night
And after days of active work
How we welcome the bright.

If the brain and the body are weary
There's no soporific like
Nature provides a sedative sweet
In ''Morpheus" the myth we love

We know vegetation takes rest,
winter is the sleeping time.

If not. there would be no in spring
No fruits, or autumns sublime.

makes coverlet of snow like wool
To keep all nature in warmer clime.

unable to stand the heat of the Windy He tucks " vegetable children in

city, tha tumult of the convention, Chi- - Ana Pves ,ncm a f"g ""
cigo. beverage or something and was The mffl-rac- e nmrung its busy
in no con lition to attend the sessions. To the mill pond says, why idle here,
So Johnson took his friend's badge and But thc the of
proxy and went into tho convention and u T m not lie hffe there wou,d no mil,
was one or the hrst tostart the stampede
to Bryan, believing the "silver-tongue- d

orator of tho Piatt" to be as he said, the The rain drops call back to the clouds up
easiest man in the bunch for McKinley above,
to defeat. And later McKinley was so You lazy clouds, come down refresh the'
pleased with Johnson's mind on that earth;
point that he gave him the office of the The clouds call back if no clouds hung
attorney general of Alaska, which posi- - above,
tion will not tnke too much of his No rain drops would be given birth,
time to prevent him from acquiring

Yt WC KtT ?m a tont shoresome familiarity with the Klondyke
How to home " wanderingsregion across the border. fwcet

o er.
They are three high school boys whose And when we have our work

parents them tho third story of at last,
thc house and let them do pretty much We shall sleep and rest as we have in the
as they please there. The three were past.
all in bed one cold Sunday last BERTHA REYNOLDS ZOOK.
winter when tho oldest suggested that Nebraska Gty.
they arouse the by singing.
So they wailed everything they could all She Thsre are other pebbles on the
sing and the sscond one suggested that beach.
each sing a solo. He I don't know. I was the only

the oldest started in and Will the one on it last summer,
second boy followed, but Frank the - -

aged twelve shut his mouth Wyld I heard of a man the other day
like a clam and would not sing, all out who said his married life had contained
of "bullheadedness as the others thought, nothing but happiness.

"Make him," said Bob with author
ty. 'Then they him, pounded
him scrubbed his with a
clothes brueh. youngster never
murmured.

dreams
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Enpec He must have parted from bis
wife at the altar.

Maud I'm thinkingof writing a novel.
Claud Well, there's no harm in that!
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Officers of the State Federation of Woman's Clubs.
President, Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborougb, Plattsmouth.

Vice-presiden- t, Mrs. J. E. Kfcjsor, 2724 Caldwell street, Omaha.
Secretary, Miss Vesta Gray, Fremont.
Treasurer, Mrs. M. F. Nichols, Beatrice.
Auditor, Mrs. D. C. McKillip, Seward.
Librarian, Mrs. G. M. Lambertson, Lincoln.

Lincoln Clubs.
NAMK Off CLUII. l'ltESIDKNT. SF.UKKTARV.

Athenea Mrs. Will Green Mrs. Belle Hamilton
Book Reiew Mrs. I. N. Baker. Mrs. Kelley
Century Mrs. M.H.Garten Mrs. It. T. Van Brunt
Faculty Club Mrs. Gen. Mac Lean Mrs. P.B.Burnett
Fortnightly H. ImholT Mrs. C. II. Gere
Hall in Grovo Mrs. II. M. Bushnell Mrs. Walter Davis
Lotos Mrs. J. L. McConnell Mrs. Lucv A. Betsey
Matinee Musicale Mrs. D. A. Campbell Mtp. J. W. Winger
Sorosis Mrs. A J. Sawyer Mrs. J. B. Miller
Soros's, Jr Mrs. Wm.T. Stevens Mrs. Fred Shephard
Wednesday Afternoon The hostess acta as president. Mis. Robert Wilson
Woman's Club Mrs. A. A.Scott Mrs. Kelly
Y.W. C. A. Magazine Club Miss Wild

OFFICERS OF THE CITY FEUEKATIO.N.

President, Mrs. Geo. L. Meissner, 15- 1-

First vice president, Mrs. Ida Kelley. ,he--
v

wou,d care belong to such club
831) Noith Twenty-thir- d street.

Second t, Mrs.
Wheeler, 1517 H street.

Miss Prey Interviews
Henrotin.

II. H.

Mrs.

TOWN AND COUNTRY' CLUBS.
Mrs. Henrotin told me about a com-

paratively it-se- development in Wo-

man's clubs, that she is much inter-
ested in,tbo town and country club. Tho
need for this work was first seen, she equally
saj s. by Miss Steele, of Oay.'on, Ohio,
who died last February. Mus Stei lo
was a woman who gave especial atten-
tion to the women removed from the ad-

vantages and opportunities found in
cities and large towns. Fhe found a

1

Mrs.C.

letters inquiry

postals, people
country

literary pro-
grams

country
busy,
replies showed

demand
hardly

enterprise.
formed membership

divided between

receptioi kitcbea,
charge

need something bring clcsr begun
friendship cutsion, introluced appointaJ speak- -

country, and the Charles R?ede"s "Put i'ourself
plan somewhat indefinite His Place."

country Since patronage
MissStiele time.two increased thougn slowly,

ago, committee reciprocity increased cumbers literary
General Federation Club3. .rogrJW.inade ue;?esiry change

recom-vipt- o UBfer quarters.
the various jfith ajaragraph which

recommendation quote:
started. yet there "The results have been

and hardly formu. none better than
must bringing

experimtjnfal stages. tho
band city."

country were shut from li-

braries, lectures, and social life,
that the towns and cities had,
many them, more opportunities cul-

ture and refinement than they
appreciate, and that way must
devised some way evening things

jealousies Minneiota
hand or the must removed.
With these things view clubs be-

gan ahead, believing that the
way working would hard
find when work begun.

Some ways may
illustrated giviog the actual work

clubs according reports sont
Mrs. Henrotin, the Northfield

and Country and town and
country Rochester, both Min-

nesota.
The woman's clubs Northfield, when

they read recommendation, ap-

pointed a committee take such
measures were practicable.

r,

)

K.

.

one

sent hun- -
.1 1 M? .. - A, A -- .,

o luiuines living near me town witn
return asking what these
thought a town and club; if

t3 a
anu meet once a month

and tea after the program; and if
they would tind a rest room, where

women could come when they
were tired durirg the ne.vous day
in town helpful. The a
good for the rest room, and what
was hi expected, a much more
enthusiastic demand for the literary
work.

Then city club women were asked
to Join in with the A club
wa9 with

town and
country.

In tho main business street the rest
rooms, a roam a
were'titted and put a
woman who served ten am for
any who mi"bt call. The liter--

for to into aiy work was l.y a study and d- -

the club womtn of the cities by
and those the result ere, in
was a at first
for town and clubs. then the of Iho rest

was at that years room has but
on the on or the for the

tfce of Fross an early
this committee was sent out a The report
mendation to clubs and from on two pam
this tho clubs were : J.

As are only a few of tho club
them their work is good in many ways, in
lattd. Such work of course together in a norm )1 and nat- -

in its early It was ural way women country and of
agreed that on the one many the

women out
music

women in
of for

could use
or some
be of

one of one parts of
other be

in the
to push
of not be to
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of the of working be
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two such to
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The woi k of the Rochester Woman's
club seemed to emphasize the reet rooms
rather than the literary work-Rochest-

is what may be called a
market town, depending almost entirely
upon tho agricultural interests of the
surrounding country. It is in the enter

up; and prejudices on of the richest

the

and is always alive with farmers' wagons
and carriages. So the need for a place
where farmei's wives who came to
market could go during th day, eat the
lunch that they hrought with them and
rest with their children, was felt more
st'ongly than it bad been in Northfield.
The woman's club of Rochester waa a
new club only a year old. It bad piac-tice- d

very little in any kind of work so
that the town and country club was un-

dertaken with a little timidity and un-

certainty as to possible results.
A committee was appointed to see the

prominent business men and find out
what they thought of the new plan for

committee, through es, restrooma. Some doubted the need for


